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TEtE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, MAY 18, 1891.
MIRRORS.MIRHORS.

■ To get the Best MANTELand8H0P MIBBOBS at lowest rates go to
207 Union Street.

PICTURE FRAMING AND GILDING A SPECIALTY.

HANGING LAMPSserved as curate in St. Andrew’8, Wolver, 
hampton, for six years under Rev. Char
les Bodington and subsequently was five 
years at St Peter’s, VauxhalL He then 
went to Canada, where has been for

_ - first half of the year they were $671,964,1 $T. JOHN S SWELL CLUB. The residence of Mrs. John Dolan,The Use Of ^^,1IEtEOA„
EiSSEESSiiHIa *«£*3^

Srjfeaï.-saKï ~£XZT SHarsS^Ss
ttssuraassæs »“â-svEsis »•;».»■>sr»
daily action, such an aperient Is tound in Vïv^f.rV-îdshows that this view seems ber of clubs in St. John, but the «‘y be appealed.

to orevaSl on the street. boasts but one notable palace of pleasure. Yarmouth will have this year direct
Tt will he seen from the above that This is the Union club, and it is steamer communication with tiOTton, 

the so-called "accepted explanation” is among the finest in Canada. The club in D&y°d3ouhty.

organs. _ merely guess work and does not rest up- house, which was built expressly for ^ tbaQ ejgbt reguiar line
“ For eight years I was afflicted with con- n tbe authority of any person. The club purposes and was formally opened j entering and clearing each week.

KSJ'couVL^ mo.Hor’me Then bank people are willing that it should be about a year ago, is a handsome one, Salmon are «PO^a^^tton 
1 began to take Ayer's Pills, mid soon the belieTedi but they do not say that it is and the interior arrangements are justly the waters of Ahe Anmatfchs^ rH‘^ 
bowels became regular and natinal i 1̂, COIrect. Tbe star says that the manage- a source of pride to the numerous mem- they^have^ temji « landed fw0 

™Wm. H. DeLaucett. Dorset. Ont. ment came in for some pretty severe tors. Upon the roll appear the names fine onea 0„ Monday while “whipping”
“When I feel the need of a cathartic,1 h dlingon Friday when the statement 0f many men to whom The Mercury tfae stream near theTaradise bridge.«te Ayer'S Plus, and .nd «ten, to be | _ ^ pnbU Th witness quotes has already devot^ abattent,on, and

a prominent stock broker as saying.- moet of St. John’s foremost atiiena. I « the barborTwas called by
y other pill I ever took.” - Mrs. B. c. I The street was treated to a genome Here y,siting notables _ are dined and th™French some two hundred year» ago,

Grubb BurweiivUie, Va. surprise this morning on receiving a I wjned| and here the city s men of busi- penser or Lonely Isle, and this ha»,-
“For years I have been subject toconsti- statement of the Bank of Montre^s 1 neaB and leisure spend their spare hours he ^eencorrupted by our Eng-

pation and nervous headaches, caused by de- business for the year ending April du. __and their spare dollars. liah sneakimz neonle into Spencers Island,
rangement of tbe liver. Alter taking various To say that it is not good is putting it in Tbe broadly arched entrance of this Mnspeaaingp^p i~ &
romedies, l have become convinced that tbe most favorable light possible, asfar^, lub houae ia at the corner of Alfred Thomjjson, son «
Ayer'S Pills are the best. They have never shareholder, are concerned, white Germain_8t. John’s Fifth Avenne-and Thompson, and Fred Dore, son oitne
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short I , .« tv_ aF^v it is the worst I tv;_„0. Tt is built of Dressed I late Samuel Dore, of St. stepnen, «

have tried."—H. A siedge^ffelmm, Texas. | logs fi,r ti.e months I -e-d U$an mpornng aP=cc.  ̂I bodies ^ ^ UH0S, IM, OTliUUIb,

Ay©r S PlIIS, Id o” 1 of °thteUCstatemenrt unless8 it be ahy|£ old, th^' iJcreastog ''meros a”d On^onday lMt FredEatahrwks while QQ||ÜBniÿti011, WllOOPllE C011|ll-
pr j Q AYER A 00., Lowell, Mass. I . ‘ __ _P it.:, nu.j nn<1 HnnKt. I ^ Oiw..t ami nnilort.ftlrfl I il. aantnina of a flVllldi- rhfi box COU"

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

GORBELL ART STORE,
A big bargain in HANG

ING LAMPS; a special line 
just opened at S^.so 
each, at

' Mr. Davenport said last evening : “I 
have not yet formally accepted the call 
toSt. Clement’s, but I am here to see 
how I like it. I do not think there is 
much doubt about my acceptance, how
ever. I do not intend to make a°£ 
change in the services and I shall engage 
celibates as my assistants if possible,but 
they are very hard to get. Ihe time for 
jny taking charge will depend upoi 
convenience of Father Field and tn 
of the Fathers.”

READ! Telephone 469.

HOWE’S

FURNITURE WARBROOMS,Ayer’s Pills,
FRED BLACKADAR’S CROCKERY STORE,*hlch, while thorough iu action, strengthen 

as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory
n the 
e rest MABKET BUILDING’, GERMAIN STREET.

steamers
166 Union Street. = we are now ahovtaf for Spring Sales a Splendid Line of

Air A XTTTT7 A ffriTDUDQ BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwood 
MAJN U *Avl U J ^ STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WABDR ORES;

~ EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in
BALUSTERS, I jj^a^C^^S.^fsEATCHAIRSandROCKING CHAIRS;

MOULDINGS, ^RACKETS, &c. j DBSKSand CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc. _____

J. & J. D- HOWE.

FSTEY’S 
pODUVER
QILCRëAlVl

GROCERS, ETC.
Walnut, Oak »DOORS, SASHES,BERMUDA ONIONS,

NATIVE RHUBARB. 
STRAWBERRIES,

ROLL RUTTER.
FRgSH TO-DAY, AT

jr.s. arms’troNg & bro’s,
32 CHARLOTTE STREET. ______

Effective
A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 

City Road.______________

than an

ttS R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERA OF | “

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT . . _

i.ulSPINES, TACKS, BRADS,
SHOE NAOS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac. 

ST. JOHN. I. a

isas

81. SPRING STYLES. ’91.White Cornmeal, 
Granulated Corn Meal, 

Graham Flour

"8

CURES NAILS
-O

NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Fine Soft and

■ Od out of this statement unless it ue 
, from the fact that the new management. nnm

have applied the 'pruning knife’ pretty ted them to forsake their old abode on I Ustabrooks, unearthed a box conn 
deep on some of their “bad and doubt-1 prjnce William Street and undertake | the remains of a 9bild. The box 
ful’ accounts. The past

1828 Established

J HARRIS# CO,
(Formerly Harris 4 Allen).

_ _______________ _________ IT 18 A8 PLEA8MT AS WIH.K.
>'ear I th™ erection““*of'tür more" pretentious I mined nothing but a skeleton ahout al DRUGGISTS,

of Saul™, in which thev are n6w located. foot .one and was buried just beneath SOLD BY ALL UHUUUIO I O.

-------ON RETAIL.-------

McPherson bros.,of building in which they are now located, foot long and was buried just beneath 
ii- Visitors of note are often "dined ’ at the sod It had evidently been there for

~ ___ time.—Sackviile Poet.
,, Caterpillars in some sections of the 

oi uouuuu, »uui uaaa, — o.--—I are oir uuim Hon. Wlllrea connty have already commenced tneir
experience fully appreciate bow «nous Laurier and President Van Horne of depredations, and note» immediate

has been certainly full
disasters for the banking busi- _ _________ _________ _ .

THE EVENING GAZETTE II
is published every evening (Sunday! excepted)! at 0f London, and only bankers of great are gir John Macdonald,fortt.OA^E?LiSr<L,a.r.Dl.|5S5£Ëu?H|éZSsBJS|i7a^k

for lb. gazette PUBLlbHiKU ---------- - âirectly and indirectly. The effect on bluets. At the dinner to Hon. Mr. ^ diBcovered must perish for a conple
SUBSCRIPTIONS. | the stock market has not yet been felt, LaUrjer the club drawing room and re 0f years, bat also those immediately

Th* Evening Gazkttk will be delivered to any as it will take some time for the share- fectory, which are situated on the first ^joining.—Bridgetown Monitor, 
part Of the City of St. John by Camera on the holder8 all over the world to receive and floorf en suite, were both occupied, the Tas Tanton, of the Town Road,

ten™: t fully digest it, but one thing is certain b^rd around which the threescore of -, ft ir of ^ild geese very easily,
ONE MONTH......................................... ai oo that speculators must accept this as an gUestg assembled extending over their aav.hath They were attracted by
THRKEMONTHS.......................................^ argument beyond contradiction that I ^ted length. The table was. magmfi-1 on Babbati,^ They were^ ^ ^

........................................... 4.00 buying bank stocks on margin is not a centiy decorated with flowers in banks, q abie to domesticate and so
’ / tttf rj A 7FTTF profitable trade where the stock pay® pyramids and vases. The menu was the latter. They were after-The Subscription to THE GAZETTE is ^bout ^ cent to the investor, and Jup€rb and the wine list covered every- “^^fven into an outbuilding and

payable ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. with such a showing as the Bank of thing from hock to champagne, mclud- wa. . cijDDed<—Charlotte town Ex-
^ Montreal has just made will not encour- ing^dozen regular wines and as many the r w g PP®

age speculators to buy a stock which I more irregular decoctions. It was gen- ammer. have gone
, . , - makes seven percent and pays ten for ePally agreed that no such dinner nad The fishing pa rraaket River

We insert short condensed adrertxsmnts the. ever before been given in St. John, and to the woods on ^ Tusket
under the head, of hod. For Sale, To Let, . — only the facilities which the Union af- this and to. Grey2^’rd *“7“, .BSSSSS?* STiSsprM
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. Tbe Globe on Saturday was yenr funny "^“meSts inside tlSictah are Mr. A. W

--------- over the proclamation contained in the m0Bt complete. On the first floor are Weare returned this week having laaen
General adoertieing $1 an inch lor fird Canada Gazette, announcing that the 25th dining and reception rooms. To the 330 fish.

wuertion, and 35 cent, an inch for continu- ffl public holiday, it being rear is the kitchen. Heading rooms and The Greenock Telègraph of April Æ
ation». Contracts by the year at ReawnahU flxed ,^r the celebration of ^e ^^are thetid ^mt Vhi SSWcS-a*

___________________ birthday of the Queen. The proclama- at>DOmtments are modern in every par- ed steel sailing ship named Belmont, of
-------------------- - ~1 tion which so greatlv amused the Globe y^ar. 1,450 tons net register, to (terry 2,450 tons

1 The dub is a select one, and not a few d’eadweight, and of the following ^men-

look on the First Page. | and Ireland, Qobkn, Defender of the | hean-that silent weapon | Yarmouth. N. S.

-----  I Faith, &c., &c., ccc. . .. wb;cb deals out social destruction to un-1 r_n(inct0r wm. Clarke, of the W. and
THE UimiSTMRIVERSIRY. jlo a^tow wTom ZJLemay in F.'^Smith.*’’! | % fa ,hJg ‘slated [ IJ Rgll RUM

ssv 2s&s^iaes™"mi™..s."i...»”»■‘"-y" S’.rrS’Sascr-1* v.t.'SS»’,, Sss,.»-.-s.'.-i-tK™:

founding of this good city dates. The Now Know Ye, that We do hereby Jc|e h K stone, local manager ^ £17 Nova Scotia currency,
river St John bad then been known to proclaim and ^'“reby this Our Premia J P Dominion Express Company. Mr. document is signed by Wm. Bobert

Latour illustrated the henoc The Globe professes not to be able to ^ore mile8 from the city) the club has for e^g JgS§h to pick wit I S-SSiltrtl'toh'e c^, *5n^

virtue and constancy of *oman make out from this proclamation whose more than 200 members. Among this to be got and they will be for byconsmnptionanddeath. Nasal Balm
here in 1645 ; St John was the head birthday is to be thus celebrated, but number are the following who were .q ^ town early on the morning of dldrugisu. or wui‘
quarters of Acadia in 1700, and an Eng- we pre8ume the editor of that paper is ^^thcee to^org > devel- the above day. ^ FUtFOPD & CO., Bsoomut, Out.
lish settlement under Simonda and alone in hjB ignorance and dullness. It ^ing it from a small organization into jje be pi ^ ^ go]d at cog8t price’ la. Beware of imitations similar n nam .
White was formed here in^762, but until m Buit ^be Globe to sneer at those its present state of perfection : Messrs. ... ^ ab0ut half the ordinary
the Loyalists came there was no promise andent forma which have prevailed in Henry W. :BarteLJohn K E. Dicks^, coat_Amher8t Press,
that there would ever be a large city Great Britain for centuries and which ^fPh^an" Andrew Furlong, È. H. 6.’ The death is recorded oLCapt-ÎJfohoÿ
locatedtoD the St John. The Loyalist I have heen copied in Canada, but to our Henry H. Godard, G. Wetmore Beckwith. was one of the first set- . •
immigration brought us at once an ener- thinkingthey will not suffer by com- Merritt, Cbas. A. Mationald, Ç^bard^ one^fe^hohM^ed tolay ' the LâC6 CUftcUnS
getic population BV "To cope with the I parl60n with anything that emenates I McGivem, Jr., B^ert McLeod, A. I »nnd““®i°'aJ8 a g^’s totune. Fol-1

difficulties which nature had impose don fmm WaahiDgton. Sffiirt J Rtetie,' aMMajof" Joseph j! lowing the sea d"™? CleanSed Of DV6Cl
the founding of a great community TrereJ ------ Tucker. Many of the more prominent life he commanded aa™ral J™1!*. vlvu J
and St. John at once became a city, NOTE MD COMIENT. member have come in since ’86— and was a McceMro thia
small indeed bat with great possibilities ------ ■ f I?7VÎS”* ““w Adlen^red- world’s ^ds fw himself. His
of growth within it and destined to be- Referring to the original members of AW. Adams, W. Watson Aten, Fred w ori“on Ng w. Beckwith, (a writer of

When the Loyaliste tended here, one I ^H^P^^rtioa^m^Jh^^mmnbers^here I j Cr63ITI OF ECTU SI^S
hundred and eight years ago, there were called to the Senate than w. Gilmor, Chas. F. Hamson, Chas. ]and in the year 1800, and came to Hah- Which we warrant not to fade,
probably not fifty persons residing on otber province. Holden, M. D„ Samuel Hayward, J. fax in 1824 to manage whffiesate
the site of this city; the number now The words “in proportion’’are here ont touglim H^Hen^ Mya  ̂A. G d^ goods firm^fJamM Lyons ^ _ _ _ 75c. per pair.
comprising this community may be lf place. Foar of the original Now Xmàxt^wd^C8  ̂.Tkffi "e™ MrTeln^wL. a premia- T* . e0to60c.,
safely put down at 50,000. Th®86 Brunswick senators are still living, viz. Jone8i Geo. W. jones, Wm. M. Lnt figure in the civic affaire of Hall- \CUaneing
who complain that this has been a slow Hona Amoa. E Botsford, Abner R. Me- Jarvis, UR \ Jarvte, John H. fax for many years, atone time bemg
growth do not speak wisely or with a L,^ Wm. H. Odell and David Wark Kinnear^ohn ^err, Horeee ^ . .WPA0»C I AIINTIRY

knowledge of the facts. In 1790^New while there are only three of the original / onjr.J0hn T.C. Mcüîoan.Geo. H. Me- Lj for pi years was its nresident. In| UN GAR S LAUINUnY , 
York, which was then one hundred, and Ontario senators living, three of the Leod, John McMilian, Hugh H. Me- is67 he was appointed tothe senate, and
sixty-seven years old, had only 83,131 Quebec ligt 8nd two from Nova Beotia. Lean, David McLellan, M. U U, Ere- held for two Yfa”^®
inhabitanls mid it did not attain 60,000 *-------------------------------------- kiel McLeod. J. E. B. McCresdy, Geo. generaL In ld7d.he .
until the year 1800. Breton had only The ffurneBudgetln refereing to M^ftyA^MmumtejL H. A^ M. —tor^thytovlnc.^rerelvln,

43,298 people in 1820, at which time it what it terms “the St. John Building «m, ÿnd-’ Palmer, Générai'
was inst one hundred and ninety Society swindle,” says:— D. B. Warner, Police Magistrate Ritchie,
vears old Philadelphia had 41.200 The incnlpation of premnent law- c w. Weldon, Q. U, Jaa- C. Robertson, 
years old. P vers. poUticians, merchants, capital- u. Ludlow Robinson, J. Morris Robin-
mhahitants m 1800, after being settled ? and clergymen, being of so aon T. Barclay Robinson, Dr. J. A. E.
by a most ene^etic and indestnons 8eriona a character, and invoving 9° Sleeves, H. Lawrence Stnrdee, R Pen- (PhiUdelph™TuneaJ

as 1 1 as ■.sB'.a.» 1 oaaraawaga ££

older community than St John. These ofaum8 iarge 0r small, aged persons, w jj Thome, John H. Thompson, 1 Davenport, at present priest in charge or
considerations should encourage our widows, and orphans who put their Howard D. Troop,Henm P. Timmerman, the Church of St John theiBaptistiatBL
“pie in the belief that this city has a money into the concern live on to sufi w E. Vroom, Victor, 4 B. Vickers, and John, New Brunswick, Md the proposed

great future before it, and should also ®nd ™an” u't e’ Df the monies 0tTh™’club is a model of order and its "“ir Davenport is a sturdy English- 

show the small grounds there are for ®f tboae who trusted them atringent rules are strictly enforced. man of commanding presence, and_an
tbe statement that the growth of this bask in the luxuries of their comfortable g,,^ 0f them are surprising in nature, earnest preacher. He took fmrhis text,
ci*v has been slow In a little more positions. A resident minister of Bt- No member is allowed to treat another, Revelation!, 18— Beho,d'— — . . . _ —
city has been slow. has John, preached a sermon, a few weeks Lxce t it may be to cigara or sparkhng evermore.” The tenor of tus discourse „ - ne C fU) I « A P S
than a century a ragged wilderness has  ̂the wor8hippillg [of the golden wine^. Members proposing candi- wa8 to show that the Saviour for tte HU H» OflpW •- “
been converted into a populous and ly. He dealt some vigorous and well- dates for admission must bave their fir8t century of the existence ol tne 0f » special mite mi quality,
beautiful city, and our course is still aimed blows at such swindling operations namea pouted for one week, and balloting church, after his ascension, provea insx MANUFACTURER OF

" ‘T * as were carried on by the officials of the ^upies an additional day. One unfav- He was watching over the churches, « nT .wnfFTS
onward. .. Building Society. His denunciation of orabTe vote in six, or six negative votesi was shown by His appearances to St. | HORSE BIiAJMivL A

nr xiiticii I the prominent clergymen, who were altogetber puts the candidate out of Stephen, St. Paul and St John ttm Evan-
THE BIIK OF «08TREIL mixed np with the swindling was all the buaineas. If twice refused he becomes gelfst, and to give assurance to the faith-1

of thB more noticeable from the fact that one ineUgjblB. Only persons residing 25 ?nl in au ages that the Itord is always
The unfavorable statement of 0p them is a brother Presbyterian of his mjje8 Br more out of town may be in- watching over the churches- .

Bank of Montreal showing that own community. trodneed and given club privileges. Mr. Davenport was born in London m
$355,000 of the balance from last The Budget should be more explicit I Visiting friends of members may, upon 11842,_ and educated at private senoo^. 
year had to be taken to pay and ougbt t0 explain what “Brother requre^ enjoy .to ^ ^rtudie^harma  ̂fo £
the dividend of ton per cent which NNas Presbyterian” minister is bur led up m j club Tbe only games permitted I College, Oxford, in 1871, taking an M-A. 
ordered sometime ago, has produced a thig unsavory affair. are whist,euchre, all-fours,hearts,ecarte, | in the honor theological school. He
decided sensation in financial circles in --------------- * ♦ » — . . cribbage, forty-nves, billiards, chess,
Montreal. The following comparison of Mr. Ewing, the United^Statesiconsul at checkers, nap, dominoes and backgam- 
the profits for the years stated shows at Vancouver, who refused to drink the Uom ^f^rsTre not «r^tel to

a glance the extent of the decline in the Queen’s health at a Board of Tra e an- po r- than 10 MntB per point at
nositionofthe Bank of Montreal. I quet to which he was invited has ony I wb?at and 25 cents per game at euchre. r«.
' Percentage succeeded in earning for himself the and otber games. All bills must be intense Suffering for ««ears Be

title of "the Great American Ass.” A paid within 24 hours. stored to Perfect Health. I -TOW:---------- —
Year Profits of year. caPita>'I Buffalo paper publishes the following TJ® chib meals are provided at teas- peopie have suffered more severely „ ATT WOODi£...................IkfafrlitsTashfngton correspondent in ™"ee, and^areÿ |arh^ hs _  ̂A.„„a FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

...................Ï 620195.10 12.60 regard to this person :— chef is irreproachable if judged, by his „ b‘,ore isrs81 was in excellent health, weigh- 179 Union Street,
1888*."'."."".—.1,284,601.17 19J0 Mr. Ewing, the United States com- «t. The.wine cdhir pmshes the cook 4plullll m that year an ailment ilrMd,to«t.Uperaon.ontfor that dav’a teh-
1889................ -1,377,176.01 1L47 mercial agent who recenlly gained con- closely for second honors. Alfreds. developed lat0 acute dyspepsia, and aoon I Bo rail a round and sei your tackle cheap
ilK:—SM«5»^^ & ^A rônlyofHmèmw.  ̂” sssœSS “dl-—l8tyMd “,J,M*

Mr.Clouston, the general ma“®g®r' A bfoow°n country’°where hTcan6 hear rllFthingfconstde^d'^ the men who ||jtfi|iRfl MuseT” i taMgertS'. Ettbber Boots And Foot Balls, 

declined to give the Montreal newspaper eatzie screech and see the stars and lounge about tbe Union s pailore, dnve III10IIUU i could not sleep, lost all . .. 1
jnen any information as to the cause of t ips flutter and flaunt without having a cue in its billard room, put their feet acart ln m, work, bad ate or mclanchoUa, and 1>7"> ‘
the decline iu the profits of the bank so the even current of his patriotism dis- under its mahogany, sip its wines or |m ^ J a tUae j would have welcomed This„h,sforent.number;wh, vouchee™.

tia-tuin such tiirbed bv any objectionable requests to smoke its cigars have little to complain itj j became morose, sullen and irritable, CAPE CLOAKS,
that any one is at hberty to make such turbed ^anyjiDje u f ™ It iathe club and its members are ^ ^t years me waa a burden. 1 tried
guesses as he pleases. The Witness ] B estimable lady. Mr. Ew- the people. „ many physicians and many remedies. One day BOSTON SHOE STORE
states that it was rumored in one quar- j haa written himself The Great kismet. a worltman employed by me suggested that lTni(in street.
1er, an intelligent and well informed American Aas. He will undoubtedly ------------ • -• I take » Il J „ 0 aa
quarter, that the great falling off in the £ shorily in old sbelbcrme. „ Oyjjg|-j||g pdlll3 Ijygj RECEIVED.

half year was caused by making Pro* be removed or changed at the pleasure 1788—May lUM.—wife of & dyif?e|* -------Full Link ok------
' * " - - • hth anmver- si:l. 1 did so, and before taking the whole ol Men,H Working Bala. Pegged and Brass Rioted.

ahsts was :i pottle I began to feel like a new man. The Boyg. a”d Youths’ Grain Leather water
descend- t<.i rible pains to which I had been subjected, tight Bala In all sites at reasonable prices.___

Ho- I ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, A FtJLL ASSORTMENT OF
my stomach became easier, nausea disap- -r-iTT TXÆ “HI FS
neared, aud my entire system began to Jtr'JjJ.hOJc vJ JVL-Cj O 

With returning w I OF THE LEADING MAKERS.

reply was that the street was meriting too I commercial .gems._____________ lISâttSïïTflS'wîSâÆSl ÏÏSTS H T 63TS I Ferfame in Bulk, Choice Quality,
much fuss concerning the matter. It was ——— — T . into sixteen companies, to each of which ti,c nrthbottle wae taken Cologne, Bay Bum, im. anddomestic
nothing, he said more than ^re^rtorewere "MM I Florida, Vtotet & Sachet Powder;
banking move to get down to hard pan ]agt CQpy for the printer, a rather good po^ed-Tbe trans^^uroug tuklng Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”
by wiping off some bad and doubtful looking young man burst into the sacr- thoMmilitary stores, horses, N. B. If you decide to t^e Hood’s Sarsa- 
debts occasioned by depressed business. ed sanctum ciS?edito?s h™av^uggage, carpenters, an engineer parilla do not be induced to buy any other.
He believed it did-ot denote any par- ^a .hicTld m^ lei^rne^c, auH Tbe fleet entered 11
ticular or widespread trouble. It was »c • d ba^’d Jart, hic, I want to, hie, the mouth of the Shelburne harlror, on U AA/l'C
quite natural that one of the Montreal I ^^Lotto, Mc^lto-home.” Th. the fourth *^of Mg-Tta lauding F1UUU 9
cotton lords should rush to the rescue warm heart of and the 1783 which was just one week in ad- ^ _____ _* I lf^EISEHbss “I Sarsaparilla

KSSSSS1 ÆïîsiS-as*"

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.
NEW BRUNSWICK FOUKDRY

-AND-

Railway Oar Works,

some No. 181 Union Street,
TELEPHONE 506.

The Cod Flexible Stiff Hats.That Helps to Cure

Shoe Brushes,
Stove Brushes,

Dust Brushes, 
Daubers,
Broom Brushes.

GOOD VALUE.

✓The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
Uf COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

. ——----AMO-------—
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.

lowest prices.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
32 KING STREET.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Railway Oars of Every Description,
"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES. *

CHILLED OAR WHEBM.■scours 
EMULSION

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Hill Ma

chinery;
Th. to^^w.UTj^WjterWhre.Rhip 

Castings, etc„ etcTAYLOR &D0CKRILLADVEBTISIH1».

PoMS«..»S5&,=Milli W. WISDOM,
Will, steamboat and Bailroad Snppties, 41 Dock St, St, John, N.

, te,l52^3£eaÆï5i«S.SlS.^SdWw«h.rrèsbbi. ti.tki.-d A-a.

I, rnony. Stem. Given on Special BnppUee.

84 KING STREET.OfPnre Cod Liver Oil with 
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OB’ . ruvi AMD BODA. 
The patient suffering from

ssæsi
SCOTT A BOJTNB, BeUevUle.

CODFISH. ÊStg&tàSsssJtsMà
ng, and ehapc* ofallklnde.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
FawIb Foundry and Machine Shop 

manufacture

Steam Engines,
MMSSSSSirei,.

260 OWT.
CODFISH POLLOCK

landing ex schr. '‘Buda.**

w

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

Rates.
and land

ST. JOHN. N. B., MONDAY. MAY 18.1891. WHOLESALE BY— read as follows :—

GEO. S. deFOREST &SQN8

AU work done h»re to order

PUMPS.
andfÜRNÏNG done to order, 
done here to order in a thorough

lEiEEBtir.",My AU

PROPELLERS made.
JOHN SMITH

C. BE MUES, 

DATES, 

PRUNES, 

CHANCES, 

LESIONS, 

SUOAK C. HAMS, 

BAKED BEANS.

bottledalei porter.
JbHIl insurance company

The Largest and Most Complete I OF qGLAND’

B0S1S8 Sign MWm\\ The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Ins^oeCo.^th^orld,
in the Maritime Provinces, I ‘ ® "m^EaPaob^^or new Brunswick.

White Enamelled Eettera | Office, No. l Jardine»» BnlUilng, Prince Wm. St
---- FOB WINDOWS-----

ctt-SW'SS
INTKHE^S411^1 itS

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

tant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

St Davids St.. SL John. N. B.

SCOTT BROS.,
Waterloo Street.

..Saint John, N. H,Lady REMOVAL NOTICES.
I. G. BOWES & CO.,SODA! 

-=WATER.
Enamelled Cement, andREMOVAL NOTICE. 

Hats, Caps, Furs, etc.*
1 INCH LETTER 12 CIS
2 do. do. 20 *•
3 da do. 27 “
4 do. do. 32
5 da - do. 43
6 do. do. 50

wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

We have started the Soda Water 
season of 1891 with our usual fine assort- 
ment of Pum Emit Sybups; also Choco- 

8ign and Shew Card Painter, | late> Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phoe-
69 QUEEN STREET.

mS.e B. DirBD rdosisrtaîiArdjs$r.ï,.’ï&elîSsu PANK,ER bros*,
WfX^,4to -, pluoo I- the I market S«ÜAEE-

Provinces. •;_______________________________

Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting,

One Door Below Waterbary and Rising. Lahore Slots, Special Bates.

D. Mi. KING,32 King Street,
IS THE ADDRESS.

phates, etc. Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Benges fitted witli Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 

Repaired, or 
premises.

Bourke & Co.,
32 King street. ____

any desired Col nr.

MORRISON &LÀWLQR LAUMHCE
SPECTACLESEDGECOMBE !day.

have removed their Office I are the only ones 
|t I can see proper

ly with.

WHO IS HE? Stored on onr
------- TO------- THE TAILOR

39 SMYTHE STREET, These Spectacle* are
positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be 
obtained at

j^All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. C0DNER.

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

21 Canterbury St,, St. John, N.B.,

who satisfies all his customers.

Corner Union Street.28 to 34 Waterloo St.

and 62 and 61 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. 104 KING STREET. w q Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST SI. JOHN.
V — OR AT—™

COAL. Telephoneil92.oMENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BB0S.’P„. XLKHEST» NEW PASTOR.

C-0.-A.-Ij- p JOSHUA STARK'S,
IV WATCHMAKER,

31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.
Vâ I A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS. Charlotte Street, St. John.

■t.rlNL/qp,

I GREATÂNNDALSÂLE #J. M. Davenport Preaeke. Hla PIANOS,
UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Tond» and 
durability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRIDES LOW.
. GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

In tbe Church.First Sei
TO ARRIVE :

OLD MINE SYDNEY, per “Novelty.” 
BESEBVE, per "Bessie.”
CALEDONIA, per “Demoselle,”
Small cargo BEST SCOTCH HOUSE COAL 
Font cargoea HONEYRROOK LRHIOB and 

PHILADELPHIA A BE ADI NO CO’S 
COALS, in broken, egg and stove sizes. 

PRICES LOW. TELEPHONE 329.

A
------OF-

£ ICWSEU MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.

N
t'j.d

OHARNESS, HARNESS. A.T.BUSTIN, g8 ------AT------A fnU itoek, made of the Beet Materials 
------- AI50-------

Mason Work in all its

BOStOIl BrOWIl Brood gjj^jjjgjmdOejnentWorkaspeoialtv
Every Saturday. 8toneii BridTand Plaster

Families Supplied with Workers.

CAKE AND PASTRY I
of every description,

Freeh every day.

/38 Dock Street.MORRISON & LAWLOR,
GEO. ROBERTSON & CO’S. ^Cor. Sroythe and Union Streets.

Telephone 114.COAL. 50 KING STREET.Telephone 114. 4*
:o:-

Soft Coal Landing.tiie best values in the city.
P. S.—The greatest assortment of 

Canned Goods in, the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK.

ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,T. FINLAY, 160 Toms «OWBIE COAL. Order Slate at A. G. Bow» <t Co., 21 Can- 
terbnry Street827 UlTlOBr ST. For sale at lowest rates by R.R. ACQRow. Maxwell, 

386 Union at
I W. Caubsy, 

jm I Mecklenburg stW. Xj. BTJSB1T,Don’t Forget
THE24TH0F MAY

J.O.
74 Charlotte afreet.81. 83 and 85 Water St. LONG WANTED FOR SALE.500 TONS HABD COAL hourly expected 

to arrive, In all sizes.______ ____ ________ .Dyspepsia --------- AND---------
(ia the Qassn’s Birthday),

And on the 35th everybody Is 
Fishing Going. NOW INVENTED.ACADIA PICTOU.

A BARGAIN.A Cloth Waterproof Hat,
ilSSSIF
R, P, MCGIVERN, No. 9. North Wb.rf.

Arc and Incandescent Lights 
all day, all night. '

Incandescent Lights either by IMe 
Meter or Contract.

‘SœS&TÆ“ ESTE Y Sc CO,
ft KO. F. CALKIN, Bobber Good, and Mill SuppUw,

Gen. Mgr. 1 68 Prinçe Wm. street-

of

8 them. Also our
FINHINO TACKLE.

The ENGINE and BOILER lately in 
use in the Gazette Office. The Engine 
is 8 H. P. and the Boiler 4 H. P. Both 
in excellent condition.

For price &c., apply to the

Evening Gazette Office.
1891. Seeds,

Seeds. 1891 J A TVrRlfij ROBERTSON,
Just received a choice assortment of Calls the attention of Tinsmiths and General Dealers to the fact 

that he has now in Stock, a full line of
Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish.
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.
General House Furnishing Hardware.

SEND FOnCMAI-OOC^ „■ „ld

Carden and
Flower Seeds,nan year wae t»UOuu ——=> r-- be removed or changed at me pleasure its»—h*t nm.—

vision for shrinkage of securities grow- of the 8eCretary of state. It is notnec- The one hundred and eighth
ine out of the failure of Baring Brothers, essary that the state department should 0fthe landing of the Loya
Tendon On the other hand the Witness receive a request for Mr. Ewing s recall. cetebrated, by a number of the uw 
Btotea°that a merchant well known in l-iew ~ b^Ir^la«* ^on M^etev^th d" of May. 

the cotton trode’waa asked by a Witness cate intimati0n to her British majesty I jn April 1783, four hundred and seventy
reporter concerning the matter, and his that she ia not to be insulted by our ]0ya)iat- heads of families with their

including all kinds, and the latent 
varieties. My assortment of

Pansy Seeds, Phlox Nasturtium, 
Sweet Peas, Peas, Beans,

Beets, Carrots, Ac.
cannot be surpassed.

tone up.

R. D. McARTHUR,
medical hall,Ont Glass Bottles.

—FOB SALE LOW BY—

WM. B. MoVEY, Chemist1 SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Catalogues on application.

US* RECEIVED,-------

20,000 Fresh Imported Havana 
Cigars.

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS.

S. H. HART'S, - - 60 King St.

166 UNION STREET.

City Fuel Company
Split, in sizes as required.and WILLIAM GREIG» Manaeer.

IOO Doses One Dollar
C. A. CLARK,

Office, 165 City Road. Telephone 468.

«Bfc.T---

CATA^h4ead
cold^gurED

k

' \


